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Editor aad Props

But, who of us is not ready to accept theomen that it 'reserVed Tor him whosaved the capital on that day to save thecountry itselfat this? (Loud applause.)And now, fellow.eitizens, you havenot forgotten that this was the last mili-tary service which General McClellanthemited to.perfortn, the defense95 of Union. You have not forgotten45 that, only a few weeks afterward, hesae
50 was summarily deprived of his corn--76 mend, and sent into that retirement from56 which nopatriotic offers of his own, and90

K 1 no persistent solicitations of his friends,'re have Prevailed --on the admiatittion torecall him. But the day is at length athand when the people of the UnitedStates have the constitutional opportu-nity and the constitutionalright to reviseand reverse the decrees of the adminis-tration; and most heartily do Ihope thatthis one of their decrees, if no other,will be revised and will be reversed.(Applause.) Most heartily do I hopethat, disregarding all consideration ofputtee and platforms, and with the sin-gle and simple view of restoring Unionand peace to our distracted land, thepeople of the loyal states would resolve,by their votes in November next, to takeupon their own shoulders this leaderwhomthe rulers have rejected, and tobear him triumphantly into that sameWhite House from which thg rejectionhas emanated. (''We will, we will."Cheers.) That, as I understand it, is theproposition before this meeting; and forone, certainly, I gladly avail myself ofthis earliest opportunity which has beenpresented to me to exprelis my approvalof it. (Cheers.) Young men of NewYork, and of the nation, will you nottake it in special charge, and see to itthat this is done? ("Yes, yes.) Thecandidate whom we support is eminent-ly a young man's candidate; theyoung-est in years, I believe, that was evernominated for the presidency; but whohas won more laurels in the field, andshown a discretion and a wisdom in civ-il affairs, which would have done hon.or to the oldest. It ought to be the prideof Young America not only to see thathe has fair play and a generous support,but to secure him an opportunity ofshowing what young men can do, andare destined to do, in the high places ofthe land, as well as on the field of battle.(Loud applause.) And yet let me notseem for a moment, fellow-citizens, toput the great issue, of the, approachingelection on any personal grounds. Thequestion before us is not about candi-dates, but about our country;" not aboutthe relative claims or merits of AbrahamLincoln, and George B. McClellan, butabout the nation's welfare, and the na-tion's life. (Three cheers for McClel-lan.) In whose hands will that preciouslife be safest ? That is the question; andI do not forget that it is a question ofopinion, on which every man has alight
to form, and every man has aight to follow, his own opinion.I do not tosget, either, how manyhonest and excellent men, in my ownand °thereat:is of the land, with whomI have heretofore delighted to takecounsel in private and in public affairs,have come to different conclusions frommy own. But I have not been able to Iresist the conviction, my friends, thatthe best interests of the country, and thebest hopes of restoring the Union ofthe country emphatically and urgentlydemand a change of ailministration atthe approaching presidential election.(Cheers.) I cannot resist the convic-tion—or certainly the deep and earnest

spprehension—that if the policy adoptedand pursued by President Lincoln and
his supporters-during the last two yearsis to be persisted in for four years tocome, we, shall find ourselves plungedirretrievably into the fearful and fathom-less abyss of disunion. I can enter intonodetailed discussion of that policy onthis occasion,-nor can it wisely be dis-cussed, onany Occasion, in the hearingof our southern enemies. I cannot onlysay, that in my humble judgement it hasbeen a policy fatally calculated to divideanti weaken thecouncils of the North, tounite and concentrate the energies 01the South, and, beyond, all question, ithas accomplished that result, if no other.Why, my friends, the all important endof re-establishing the Union has beenalmost stint out of sight; so mixed upand complicated has it been, withschemes of philanthropy on the one side,and-with schemes of confiscation, sub-jugation, and extermination on the

other. Instead of the one great COnSli-tional ideas ofrestoration, we have beentreated to all manner of projects andtheories of reconstruction. There wouldahnoAt seem to have been a willingness,in Some quarters, to vie with our ene-mies themselves. in ; discarding and de-stroying the, old Constitution of ourfathers. At one time, we have hadSolenin propositione for annihilatingwhole states, whole systems of states,and blotting out their stars from thenational-banner. 4t another, we hays,heard open deplarations from the high-Places of the lithd, that we never againpermitted to have."the Constitution asIt its and the Union as .it was." Goodheaven, what else are we fighting for ?

What otherUrnion are.we striving to es-tallish? What 'oilier Constitution arewestraggling to vindicite't What other
-Constitution are our rulers ariddegisla-
tofs solemnly, sworn to sappOrt ? Wemight expect such declerations as thesefrom rebels in arms against the govern-ment, but *ho can listen to them fromloyal-lips, without recalling the warnliatwords of a great English statesman andorator, tv-hen,ire bade us "lookwith hor-ror-on-those. children of .their countrywho are prizinpt rankly to hack that agedparent to pieces, and put him into thekettle of Magiclans, in hopes that, bytheir poisonous weeds and wild incanta-tiontritheysnay.regenarate the -paternal
CortatitTactuAndrenovate their. father'slife."igenvert sarve us from any suchegenerati6if red-notation as that.(Great applause:)

wean know. that itwasties aucCess of thibßepalblican partY,with its alleged sectional; organizationand sectional objects, which furnishedthe 6iiginal octattion, fonf-Yeers ago, forthat atrocious and ungodly aMitult uponour government which initiated this gi--,gantic. Civil war. ("That's, so:" ApL'please.) We•allknow that the seces-sipn letttleteof the ?Quit, who slong been meditating te movement invain; exultedin the election of ''Abts.-1-hatniAttnciltrat that day—as Ifully be-lieve they will exultagain, if he is re-chosen in Noyember-r-because it. sup-plied the very fuel which was neededfor' kitidlilt 'this awful 'conflagration.nal:math upon' the government can-never-be characterized in toms ,9f too
Ewv.iltkcwoippliktoiloN fall, if railing atthe rebellion or Its atithois''ivisitld doItnT.Pc'dAhTiry.ening—if it. _would beahytntnitettdithan' baying' .at yonderinFooncl )wilttlfl ltifn yott-' in do-inouholng itsmathe votabulary Of con-po4 Vattdeitlignatm rAnt ~we all
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party, to repel thatassault; and that theyhave sustained4he government—Demo-
crats, Republicans, and Conservativesalike—with all their hearts and hands,pouring out their blood and money likewater from that day to this. And theloyal states will continue to sustain thepowers that be in all their constitutionalaction, until the end of their term, what-ever may be the result of the pendingelection—not all of them, by any means,as approving the policy of the adminis-tration but all of them as recognizing itsrightful possession of the authority of thegovernment. But no considerations of ;loyalty, or ofpatriotism, 'call upon themto go further. ("No," and cheers.)No considerations of loyalty call uponinto prolong the supremacy of a partywhose act and part it has so eminentlybeen to extinguish almost every spark ofUnion sentiment in the southern breast,and to implant there in its stead a des-perate and defiant determination neverto be reconciled, never to submit oryield, never again to come under rulerswhom, reasonably or unreasonably theyhave learned to hate. No considerationsof patriotism call upon us to renew theofficial term of an administration whosepeculiar policy, by inspiring this spirit ofdesperation and hatred, has renderedthe victories of our armies a hundred.fold harder to achieve, and has robbedthem of so many of their legitimate re.sults after they have been achievedFor never, my friends, do victories costso much, and come to so little, as whenthey are wrung from a foe who has beengoaded and maddened to despair. Thissort of goading and maddening processmay answer well enough for increasingthe sport at a bull fight, but It has cer-tainly involved us in at least one BullRun. ("Good," laughter, and cheers.)And I fear the day is still distant whenit will secure us that sort of victorywhich we can reasonably hope to seefollowed by union and peace.Nothing could be further from my pur-pose in these remarks, than to cast thealrglhest imputation upon the patriotismof President Lincoln, or any body else.No one can doubt that he wishes towrite his name on theroll of history asthe restorer of the American Union. Itis a title which might satisfy the mostexalted ambition. Ile may well be ex-cused for his eagerness to remain in officeuntil he has accomplished the work. Hemay almost be pardoned for wieldingthe enormous patronage and powerwhich belongs to the executive in a warlike this for securing his ownnominationand his own election, if he really be-lieves he can accomplish It. And thosewho are of opinion that he is just %boutto inf.:Teed—whether within sixty daysor ninety days—before Christmas orafter—are right to give him their sup•port. We would all support him if Wewere of their opinion, for we want thecountry saved, no matter who is to havethe glory. But President Lincoln is ev-idently looking forward to another titlein the history of the future. He desiresto be enrolled as the great liberator ofthe African race—a glorious title, also,if it could be legitimately obtained. But,.1 greatly fear that in aiming at the see- Iand he has lost the first. No man, Ithink, can help perceiving that he is soembarrassed and entangled by his pro...donations, and commitments, andpledges in regard to slavery, as to be al-most-incapacitated for bringing this ter.tilde struggle to an early or successfultermination. (Applause.) He has con-trived to weave a Gordian knot, whichhe hiresell is unable to untie, tied whichthe truest and sharp, 'st swords seem thusGtr powerless to cut asunder. No onecan have loteotten, certainly, that re-cent and extraordinary manifesto "Towhom it may concern," in which, inreply to the first suggestion of peace, hefelt obliged to insert a condition whichdiscomfited his best friends, and render-

ed all such efforts hopeless.
Fellow citizens' we need a change ofcounsels. ("That's true." Applause.)We need a change of counselors. Weneed a return to the policy on which theloyal States first rallied so unanimouslyto the suppression of the rebellion. We

must go back to the principles embodiedin the resolution adopted by the Con-gress of the United States, not far fromthe fourth day of July, 1861, andworthy to have been adopted on thathallowed anniversary itaelt, adopted isthe Senate, on motion of Andrew John-son, and adopted In the House of Rep-resentatives on motion of the lamentedCrittenden. That terrible repulse atBull Run had then just taught us wisdom. Would to H. aven that wo hadnot to soon forgotten that lesson! If wehad never departed from that resolution-if "ease had never recanted vows madeto pain!'—l firmly believe that union 1and peace would have been our blessedportion at this moment. You all re-member that resolution. It embodiedthe simple policy of a vigorous prosecu•,boll ofthe war tar.? DO porpose of subju-gation or aggression, in uo spiritof re-venge or hatred, with no disposition todestroy or impair the constitutionalrights of any State or any section, butfor the sole end of vindicating the Con-stitution and reestablishing the Union.(Cheers.) That was the policy whichwould have divided the South, and!which ought to have satisfledand unitedthe North. Let me rather say. it was,and is stil, the policy which steadily pursued, under the lea 'of men againstwhom the whole ffouthern heart andniind, and soul naive not beConinhope-lepily embittered and poisoned; underthe lead of men, too, who are notashamed to avow that readleAs Tor re-conciliation which is the. highest ores,ment of the Christian character, and=without which we cannot rely on theblessing of God; this, I say, is thepolicywhich thus pursued will again, if any-thing earthly ever will, unite bothNorthand South in the bondsof constitution-al fellowship, and exhibit our 'Countryand its flag once more in the face of allthe world, with "a star for every Stale,and a State for every star." Ziyhat aglorious day that will be, my countrymen, for us and all mankind. . If toyearnfur it, and praylorcit, he,,a sobjectfor reproach as exhibiting toe-that a
;willingness for peace,

) am the guiltiestmen alive. (Cheers.) • And how' can-we hasten that day moreegectively thanby supporting the candidate who is thevery impersonation of the policy I haveAt/witted? ~Dtir *obi cant/14104aBen-forced and' illustratedtit a thousand foldbetterthan any one-else can do, Leh*memorable dispatch from Harrison'sLanding; in his brilliant oration at WestPoint,_ . and still, more recently in ilia'admfrabla lettee_ii§coiting the nothiii-lion we areassembled:4k) ratify, - (Three"cheers for General 'McClellan.) Theseare the true platforms Trot the'llopr; TOnot for the:hour only, butt tbr Ull'titsre.,(That's ‘so.") We need no other, 1 andsome of us, certainit iltitir-kbognize
• AlllAitir.i Voicei i rgineere genough.") I rejoice to-libel-1mayorn
thelmapbji,irnti.,*ems and golden:sen-tences emble,ioned on the cotentlifei.
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banners and illuminations around me.Let us cherislt them -in our memoriesand write them on all hearts. (Ap-plause.)
Yes my friends, ifanybody is disposedto cavil with you about your platform,tell him that General McClellan hasmade his owri platform, and that it isbroad enough and comprehensiveenough for every patriot in the land tostand upon. Tell him that you shouldas soon think of holding General Mc-Clellan responsible for not taking Rich-mond, when he was so rashly interfer-red with, and so cruelly stripped of histroops on theright hand and on the left,as you should think of holding him res-ponsible for any equivocal or any une-quivocal words of Chicago conventions,or any other conventions, which malic-ious partisans'may attempt to assert tohis injury. Tell him that you shouldas soon think of the brave'Army of thePotomac having been frightened fromfollowing their gallant leader to thefield by the quakerguns on the roadside,as of his supporters for the presidencybeing scared from their position by anypaper pellets of the brain, Wise, or other-wise, which ever came from the midnight sessions of a resolutibn committeein the burly-burly of a national conven-tion. (Cheers.)

General McClellan, I repeat, has madehis own platform, which. ought to besatisfactory to everybody.`_ His letter ofacceptance especially, ought to be hailedwith delight and'with gratitude even bythose who are too far coranditted in oth-er directions to give him their support.(Applause.) It is worth an army withbanners to the cause of the Union. Ithas the clarionring to rally a nation tothe rescue. (Cheers.) It speak,, too,in trumpet-tones to our deinded bfithernin rebellion warning them that there isto be no cessation of hostilities upon anyother basis than that of Union, but pro.claiming to them that the door of recon-ciliation and peace is open on their resuming their allegiance to the Constitutfon and laws of the United States.And, certainly, my friends, that letter of
acceptance has turned the flank of hisrevilers as handsomely as the gallantSherman has turned the flap* of Hood
at Atlanta. (Laughter and applause.jIt has taken :away every pretext forthose indecent and unjust insinua-tions against the patriotism and lovalty of all the opponents of the adminis-tration, which have fallen from so manyruthless partisanpens and doMany reck-less partisan tongued. It has destroyedevery pretense for the imputation thatthere is d party at tile North ready for aprecipitate and ignominous abandon-
ment of the great struggle in which we
are engaged, and willing to entertainpropositions incompatible with the reatoration of the Constitution and the Uni-on. The Union—"the Union at all haz-ards"—is as distinctly the-whole importof George B. McOlellan's letter of the
Bth of September as "the Union in anyevent" was of that Farewell Address ofGeorge Washington, whose promulga-tion is so nearly associated with the dayon which we are asset lea. (fondcheers). "The Union-it must be pre-served"—is as clearly the maxim of M.Clellan in 'll4 as it was of Andrew Jack-son in '32. (Applause). A Democrat.is President saved the Union then, andI believe a Democratic President can

save the Union now. (Cheers). Let usrally, then, to the support of that great
' principle of unconditicnal Unionismwhich is common to Washington, Jack-
son. and McClellan. Let us go for the

the whole flag, and nothing but theflag. (Cheers) Let us vindicate therights of free opinion, of free speech, of
a free press, and of free and unawedelections ,(loud cheering), even in atime of civil war, and allow to all the
world that we are, and still mean to be,
a free people. (Voice—" We mean to
be.") Let us bring no railing accusa-lion against the patriotism of others,and let us treat all which are brouclitagainst ourown patriotism with the con-
tempt and scorn which they deserve.(Applause.) Let us furnish all the menand all the money which are required forthe aid of our gallant defenders in thefield, and bear the welfare of our sol-diers and sailors ever uppermost in ourhearts. And as we throw out our Mc-
Clellan banners to the breeze, let theworld still and ever ho, alike to friendand foe: "The Union is the one condr-
tion of peace. We ask no more. Butthe Union must be preserved at all haz-
ards."

Mr. Winthrop closed amid loud ap-Valise, followed by three cheers for thespeaker.

Rebel Guerril!aRaid on the Florida
Accounts received from Mosquito In-let, Florida of a late date, state thatseveral parties of rebel guerillas, belong.ing to Major Dickinson's cavalry, made

a concerted movecion the inhabitantsliving near the seaboard, and captured a
number of them, the charge being thatthey had taken the oath of allegiance tothe United States Government, and hadbeen in the habit of trading with hlckek-&ding vessela on that station. One ob-

,ject of the raid was, however, to wpWytheir ranks. with oonacripts, as well astheipunishinent of those who have beenin open ,and friendly :intercourse wits .our forces.. Among those captured were'
several deserters from the rebel arm in,vwho, until recently, had succeededeluding their vigilance by camping inthe,swamps pordigUOUS to their residen•oea. Those.living under the iminediateprotection of our naval forces were un-
molested. , The guerrillas, Lot content

.
with having captured, all the male in-habitants withia.certainlimits, convict-ed.the scheme by robbing their families'in several instances of everything on thepremises they could conveniently carry
away. Information from other parts ofVolusia and the .adjacent counties. Is tothe effect: that great, .clistresa prevailsamong the poorer clatisee of ;_PenPle in
consequent* of these raids., Who United
States schooner George )41anglian, is now
performingiblockade duty off. this point,bra Was 'unable to render any assistance,not being aware, of the raid until afterits terminations.

Tait Secretary of War hal ordered thatall Slaves who are:brOught to the re-cruiting rendevottis iiithe'several slaveStates, and found physically disqualified
=formilitary, sertrice,:and who do not del:sire to return .to their masters, butseek military protection, . Abell not berejected, but enlisted and mustered intothe.Liauted States service, with a viewqftransfer to the Quartermaster's Depaif-
latent
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THE GEE T NEW YORKETIN G.
Speech of they lion. Robert C. Win-throp.

1James Galan, President of the Na-tional Bank in New York, whose fatherwas Secretary lof the Treasury under
President Jefferson, introduced Mr.Winthrop who i spoke as follows:

Speech of Robert C. Winthrop
I thank you fellow citizens, for thisfriendly and flattering reception. Ithank your honored President for thekind words in which he has presentedme to you. I feel glad inbeing here un-der the lead of one who, as the gentle-

maniwhocalle the meeting to order
:isaid, has added aw honor to a namethat was alrea y associated with somuch of true au tried patriotism, withso much of spotl ss integrity, and withso much of financial and commercialwisdom. You know me, men of NewYork—if I ma* presume to imaginethat you know me at all—as a memberof the old Whig party of the Union, aslong as that party had any organization

or existence. ',Cheers.) And thatamong rgy earliest political efforts, near-ly thirty years ago, was a speech of thiscity against the Democratic candidates

i

of that day. I far that my faculty ofmaking a speech, or certainly an open-air *speech, is so what impaired by thelapse of years; bu such as I can make isheartily at the seri ice of the Democrat-ic candidates ofto-day. (Applause.)I could not find it in my heart to refusethe request of your committee of ar-
rangements, secorided as it was by an

. 1'end, whomI knew solong ago as the tried and trusted friend'of Daniel Webste that I would at least

old and valued f

be present as a iness of this greatdemonstration. or, being here, caul

~,

refuse to respond o the call which hasbeen made on me y. your honored Pres-ident, and.to bear ,y humble testimony

1
tolbe cause in wh ch you are engaged.It was promised e that I should see

. the greatest meeti g ever heldin Amer-ica; and no one ea doubt, I think, that
the promise is fu filled. ("So it is."Cheers.) It is, i deed, a glorious sight—this vast asaeanb age of American citizeus; =reduced I patronage, unawed
by power—in the eat commercial me-
tropolis of the Un on—itself one of thenoblest products o ' that Union—all ral-lying beneath aco mon banner, all animatad by a cormaion resolve; that ban-

ner,Ec.theStars andtripes—that resolve,-to do all that in u lies for the rescue ofour country from t e dangers by whichit is encompassed. (Cheers.) You are

I
assembled in Unio Square, and lamglad to know that u all intend to standsquare on the pla form of the Union.(Laughter and app ease.) You are as-sembled on the an iversary of the dayon which the Coast tution of the UnitedStates received by the attesting signa-tures of its framers, and I rejoice:to beassured that you ar all resolved to up-hold the authority a d vindicate the su-premacy of that onstitntion. (Ap-plause.) Yes, my friends, in yondercity of Philadelp a, which we areglad to remember, n this connection,was also the birth lace of George B.McClellan, (cheers on the 17th day ofSeptember, 1786, hat sacred instru-

ment was perfected, which has securedunion and peace to our land for morethan seventy years %et, and which, ifthis day's ratificati n shall be success-fully carried out; ay still, I fondlyhope and believesec re union and peacetoour land for seven times, or 'even forseventy times save ty years to come,(Enthusiastic apple se.) You are as-sembled, too, on the anniversary of theday when the nobl candidate whosenomination you aro bout to ratify corn.'pleted his great wo k of resetting thecapital of his count from the confederate hosts by the glori umpvictory of An.tietam. You have of forgotten thosememorable days of September, 1862.
• when the fate -of ur republic seemedjust trembling in t wales, when al-most all men's hearts were falling them
- for fear, and when t o gallant McClel-lan, forgetting the tinoerited indignities
to which he had jhs been subjected—-
forgetting everythin_ but his country'sdangers and his ow i 'determined= tosf4nd or fall with Sts`; • ag, and responding
without a murmeror • moment's delay

. Se the personal appea of the •President,gathered up the scattered fragments 'of-,his brave, but broken •rmy, reorganized
their shattered battlionsias by thewaving of a magici n's wand, droveback the invaders ac ioas the iPotomite,and once more sec. ed the safety ofWashnlgton • and of the Government.:(Loud cheers.) Iw .. d not, disparagethe successes which h: ve boen achievedonother Elva andand r otherpommand -

era. Weall reinernb :1 withgrateful. ad. :

.sairation- the splendi: victories which_
haveleen-woN pi -th • 'Mud and opithesea, by 'Meade, and chart, and Stier-

. .man; by Porter; and:: omega Ffinsl64 4;and the 'heroic Parrag, i t, and byho ma-
Jay others of our generals and Admirals.,ill honor. o the heroes of VickaburgandChattanooga, of Guttyrburg andAtianta, .Or /Labile bay, andotthe hlesired waters,

_ • 'whateverthey are called, which at lastIngulfed the Alabama,l and all gratitudeto the; Soldiers and sailors by whosebrave-hearts and stow arms those vie-:tones were achieved. (Applause.) Buti, Bonk of them have ,clipsed,. or even'. Abitiipie gra 'brilliant r do`rd of tae Army-'oEthePotomac.-and -i s leaders 'during -thtise, eventful , • days Which, ended .attiontkMMOitiikeptr VelairLi, For thatgallant:leader:it is•glo .enough.. that itmay lesaidof,him, as thelestrit-af fatbrief but alniottt ' mint nietoleCalnintigiA,
_
-)Pfatdynn in the Ind I e,c 1(the 'Con,-=Won, )41"ttkia, .Ig, ;-;7l**lini'-1

; -Adriorts•aud: peanut ,::ne d '.:to:encetzt- ::, , -....-.:;,.Or*lts seve ty-1111101rth ...y„
-11)e:86'144—thecapital f his''''ion4 . .2') 2.10,er,er , i...; .- , i. It:'/....i

- 2 i ~,', t, i •.-i. i. n :.": •- .311 11pa',7ltt•il ••••..1i", .r. L. 1
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The increased and increasing advance on paper

compels us to advance our rates of subscatp-
tion. From and after this date, our terms will
be as follows

Single subscriptions by mall, $9 per annum.
Delivered in the city at 20 cents per week.

To Agents $2,50 per hundred copies.

Single copies4 cents.

FOR pßEiinErNir .77
GEORGE ,B, MeCT,ELLAN

OF NEW JEESET
FOR VICE PRE,SIDENT

GEORGE H. PENDLETON
OF OHIO

POR CONOR4I3B-XX/I DISTRICT
JAMES H. HOPKINS.

STATE SZNATS.

JONAS R. McCLINTOCK
EMPRZSENTATIVEB.

JOHN S. COSGRAVE,
WM. Ms.fREARY,
J. F.EVa -ICHA,M,
VICTOR SCRIBA.,
C. MILLER,
J. N..EWING.

PHOTHONOTARY.

JOHN FULLWOOD
notary coulassioltaß

CHARLES BRYSON.
CORONER

WM. NOBLE.
Di FLBOTOB. CUT Foc4.

SA.M.I.TEL ISIcCAULEY

Organization of the DemOcratie Execu
tire Committeeof Allegheny County.
THOMAS DONNELLY, of ollins Township

Chairman
D. H. HAZEN", of Pittsburgii, Secretary.
A J. BAKER, Asst. See,y.
JA.M.E6 IR WIN, '• Treasurer.IL-HAZES, a- Ant. Treat.

Commit:et on Finance.
O Zag, D A Patrick, ll H Hssem O ihmsen

and John Mackin.
Committee on Publu Ifteetingi.

00l Jae A Gibson, Joh"! HBalley, ea% andO McGee, mtg.
C.mmillee on Printing and pubitc Documents.

D H Hazen, John H Irwin and John Quinn.
Committee on Naluralt4lion.John R Lame, John Pdatllarria nn. JohnHeldman.

The tbacen4ltteefileet every gvednesday and
Satntday, at If omlock, s. m., at thelbemocratic'liendquarters, corner of Fifth Smithfield
st reets. The rooms of the committee are open
d.y and night, for the distribution of PublicDocuments.

Half Sheet
We regret very much at being com-

pelled, for the first time, to issue the
Pot this morning upon a half sheet; this
is in consequence of ottr pnper-maker's
machinery being out of order, an acci-
dent over which we, of CO46C, had no
control.

Bc Assessed
All who desire to secure a vote Int the

s,xond Tuesday of October should see
they are assessed. Do notneglect this.,

• •
~IMPORT AI NT MOVEM &NTS CONTEMPL ATE D."

For the hundreth time, since General.
Grant took command of the"arrayin
gmia, the War Department awn:Mucus
that "important movements[' .are con-
templated., Upon the success of' Gen.
Grant the Administration depends, and,hence the necessity of keettlfrig him
prominently and iavorably before ,the
people. To accomplish its lintse PurPra-es, the Administration is midentring'l6
filchfrom Gen. • Sheridan the credit of
h.s 11145'14story Oyer the rebels in ViT-'
ginia, in order to sustain Gen.,,Frant,anti inakt(iiii for 'his farclitiekilittleaptur :,/in Riehntord. , ' I /hot the _Administra
tion aes Sts singularly ertaiggl,l443/rant';"
from the day he took emraugad, of OUTe tstern army, It has done e.i'eryptingin.
its power to sustain Tim, 'and •it -is britfair *to Infer that he Is entirely willing to
sustain it. -Rut in doing- •so he makes,'sbVldttrangb' annclunCeritfentli." iFirstr-of
all he.Anclared—or the War-IDeil,rtialentdid for lint—that* 1.1;10-Iiiht
way to Richmond •overlartd4 if tit Wok.him all Bumbler.; and so greai: was his
11.,acrxthat he yropld, znot, ttilseo.l.:ltnebury • his dead. The suriamer is gone,Richt:aim-ad is `not ilatendittTi*Lft him-
self, it in Washington or New York.'

Bet before leaving the. armythe PratDepartment publiaßed a statement oyez
Grant's nanteethat[the rebel -tarmy was4atag.tly dose:alert., shout.regiment a
'day; then came emother:latermit that.notwithstanding these destartliiits "lie
wanted anotaLet 'handfed-tgdlialld''''th:takethe rebel Capital; and, upon
;Weis of thatteadvised • lbw Adminfaira-,
tonto enforce''_the4Oatt for tip hundred-thitusind, heeausa6ll,6igglistapetied.Now, if the iebebrifirelhatneio44olo:a-day by.doaertio. all Nikakieddo
wait afely Igtifdt4".,Tonger and we ,
laavßit.)49 l;,et4/V.-4934.71Bat th'ese, istslaments are mere fal#ricalAt~

:I,r.;G);~,yP.JL'G-l'H.t.P .601 at3320
0::4 trl4fifiC3ll r•: - -

,S,„AGUrf ,1 -ktv,l9l:l Etl. -41,riv..40.14.Cd. ihedtA Draaii

• ,It is using his name in a most unwlrentable ' manner, and we are surprisi,tbathepermits it: Itmaybethat here(
under heavy obligations to Mr Linco)
for his present position; if so we woul
not be at all surprized if the imports'
movements talked of meant that Gramwas about to take the stump in, favorhis patron,• and letRichmond take ca,
of itself until after the election.

THE PRESIDENCY.
Another Important Change.

The Ann Arbor (Michigan) Journal',
one of the ablest Republican papers in
that State; !las takenthe names of Lin—-
coln and Johnson from the head of Its
columns and substituted those of GeorgeB. McClellan and George R. Pendleton.In justification of its course it says:—Public sentiment in favor of GeneralMcClellan has been increased in forcevery rapidly during the last thirty days.A large majority of the people seem tobe strongly impressed with the necessity
of abandoning the Abolition policy of
President Lincoln—of (Milne back uponthe Constitution as it is, as the onlybond of Union between the States, andof electing a man of military experience,wisdom and regard for the Constitu-
lion; a man who is ardently devoted to
the Union, and is capable of prosecut-
ing the waranceessfully and determinedIy to restore the Union as it was.

I Being well satisfied with the nomina-
tion of General McClellan, and with the
resolutions constituting the platformadopted by the Democratic NationalConvention, we shall 'give our supportto that ticket, and have taken from thehead of our colums the names,of Abra-ham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson,and

substituted in their places the names ofGeorge B. McClellan and George H.Pendleton. We do this in Vie full andfirmbent thfit it Is impossible to restorethe Union and to establish , peace
throughout the United States underthe emancipation policy adopted and
persisted inby the present Administra-tion; and that it-is necessary to change
our rulers, with a- view to a change of
thepolicy of the Government; that thoseMost 'desirable. and important objects
may be attained_

The Intrigues Against McClellan.
Everyone at all acquainted with thehis-

tory of McClellan's connection with the
war, knows that the Administration re-
moved him from the head of • tile Poto-
mac Army without causei.. and ever
since that time, now -two years ago, itinstead of giving him an opportunity to
serve his country, has devoted more at.
tendon to blacken his reputation than
it has to put down the rebellion'. For
two whole years, the entire power of
the• Administration and its organs
throughout the country have been en-deavoring to blast the character of a
disarmed man. Every one knows this;
but every one does not know that the
intrigues Against UcCiellati first com-
menced in Lincoln's Cabinet.... The
Boston Omprier Bark •

"We do not believe it possible to add
to the words of General McClellan, but
we desire to put on .record a. conversa•
Lien reported to us on the best authority;more than a year ago as having recently
occurred between a leading politician of
a New England State and SecretaryStanton. Said the Secretary:

"General McClellan is getting too
popular. We shall-have to check Mut

"You will hare to. check hint very
quick then, or lie will get intb Itch,
.mond," usponderl hie interlocutor. "

"Oh; he cannot do that—he has not,
Men enough; and we don't 'intend to
send Win any more!" was the answer
of the Secretary_ Well might he. be
shortly afterwards charged to-•his face
by the anti whom he thus soUght to-des-
troy with "doing •bis best ,to.- ,sacrifi.‘e
his army."

Involuntary' tlfusticez to 'Mc-lillettan
The-Wiislitington corresponcltftl ii:Sf that

fierce A.bedition- paper, the Ohicnv Tri
hune, candidly confessed, before McCiel-
laid was 'nominated, that in the event of
his becOining 'our candidate he "would

„receive the alcaget tine Illations_ vote of
the Potomac army. Here Ia what he
sail •

‘41.414.1g',,
is oxtremolst-unsettledthere is•nu chanceforticriibt " rt containsso •many tlitgi-selements, and is the victim of -01- 'imekt,
wtat atm:Ault( of.:44litical
itisnot to' be-wondered at that ,there" is',
little unity of political sentiment." Add"to this the faet, %Tit tiy: far the.largest;
part ofitergtmerals and field officers -tick'.,
from the old-FPetno cratic.party; 'onnd-Fite
..c4sef„o.r anti-bihnyhiseratioA967itArst674 is *444 ac'conited for.
-.his-not a. ..peace clemocraey; :sentime
'barna fttr mom -dangerous to-Mr. Lin-,Wrt an the P3puldicutt Vkily. IFTHE CHI-CA.I24J OOXIYEA'TON 'NOM-
INATEs", TENDRA•I3• MeCIJELL AN.VtILNA.A.§A."Sqy',A.II7.,E TitATrok4'THE-XotE 01-3HE ARM Or THE'
POTOMAC" WILL •HELA.BGEIX ES.:
TILMIED- FROM - THE PREBEiTT,
ADMINISTRITIO4II.
that should not be overlooked, nd
irdelktindi develops-with more
.pe-kaAic.ini ,*.y4 Him? s;now 15f)

po,viaota, Ts, TO-? . .44„.2.EinToz.l-41avingf ..11~
votes were-being bitten -arnanp-itie sot-,
AT Om Vim i°B4
,edi-Nute;Aug.,ateremyegtordim azAsilig at
PftEsila 7.loblPftiefra-VayttWelt'Themelt.TipMm- )gififttliBo4 coll4ndeim; :a-0A -4r-tedibratelimmistg.44,As,PLAl
a: dust -4,14. Abe—and were fully atwill

oot lota I.afsl,LlPl Itt
; 71.,C...haikakeatits J.M.3l3fir)A nA at a4il.-

.
e you; why weretiiiiiiii.soltiV;lt=4l-114-:,-:',,S,:ealAnnie Laurie... -- .. ...

... . .
.. . /Utitt."ltiOrrar-„f.fi',.._cki',l,t‘c.Recitation-"Ala; ,'poorYorlcit" •

(7.•W.1iatifi.:.:',!„:1q;.„,..:,i"We are all destroyed; some of ,na batil__Vr.j..=:-'"?..•Nt"(railroad fime)-Air, "Soldiers East it
Ex Stutataxoi&T;'irv'W"Pot Asleep-" Tune,Pni,Atioal.f3l.n .I,dberty.Grtirrycittaii.::2?OdGreenbacks, Adleti -'

,
'

- ' '

flatraf•'P.S. -Dzir -',n-'•-:4_11-From Walker and Webster-"I -A ,„-r ."Nt=" --;•!z•-.7,c,,+:.,toAll" Rpgc. ,- :-.(4.:"Fair Land ofPoland"f.L.W*V
.., - '''

-Bs Ximnifft=2;,,.4.3:.,4-'"Ah I That Reminds hie ofThat flattfulthseadsa,rn e-.Story".-. .
.
......-.. g

..,, Situfiltutti*.V4,l;,4-:"Brave Thaddeus of Warsaw lies cold 'tinfl ,r1ee..:,.1'F.,,,1-a-:..,gotten" '

• 14-XcascatiT;.„',..„.„'..l..Comic Song-"BewMani Backbtineirtrave;•Mt-i.i.r."-.#-Bulletins Broken"-Alt, "Padden 4pagf1.64.,,„:-.,"4-2-0ty" ' - Etttkimr,h3aVeur.:.,;-:-N,!,..67.?":"Can't See .It,"
- -R-S;'.l,l_ll!lt';W,,-*"I See it Still4n My Drearinit,..ioLheisosixonisc.i.,Av,i,Recitation-" Sweet Auburn, Lovataitri.if:tbet,V‘t:;%`44lllPlain," ..43iVriaaa"-,---:,--C".41"'Up Salt River
- ' -8.1briauP,„,.:4,--,Oh! Don't Wake Me"-"La Homnambittai!V*3i.

- :...ol 49:tiPlnT4nli-.1.','4,?e,
Notes Oottipared--SWhat Hurt Doi''.Pritliiiiiiiitftr •

tion; My Plan 500,000 More;Letter.UlSlTAcue,a,X,It May Ocnteern: Stump _Smith at.'"AlßW:st._,4"''Don't Agree; OM ,plan'• rfigiuy_p_alurrif . ~,-,,.w.,.
_Plan Thsee-Ifearm, cPtiopkon ,

, FE.,7 ,4).•.-r".Too Many Jokes; Holsee Hwappedf.2.akliagal,4.-L,_4....4...formed by Azar. Lturuxtkww-w-i:,-i4,p ,Alter which Est Sottaterow will perfOrfalltAklp-p,,moos feat of writing two bulletlines each (0. K.) la-iforty„atinittdo ' Altiw..-,,,
_..,

-.

and forwarded to-Dfx Ceyy,:: - "

.. ,,lteltk'-;:-,!..,_,.-4..-,graph operators and the rest ofm ' e '-lre :f.-- ,INEwill also explain to those subject to 'Abe -draft if-- +,,,his •his bite mathmatical puzve• showing thkt-.44:',,,Tr.:::":„..,e7-4credit of 21.m.500 men is tivrmittgittalk.and that ;..;,,L'';--012 may be taken Hem :6 et M...„l4l6oacitn. ' Loya;f:::;' ,.4..t!*..men will be satisfied. • '
..._,..--i,51;Debate-Subject: Is it easier to .pay a. Maildll;:-.5:-';:fki7-4-;sum than a large one. ' ',- . ' ' •-r,.,(i..-•W..Affirmatim Anir...imrtrar.„_ ; :,/,...:Zsl":*0Negattvedri-kle.-,Bluf-:-: A '..t_;r7 .11-ii- --Z,,,,.Who will take the position.thatide hi ai---easjr t-, ;;;;-•‘:g.gS-1-..20 pay as the other, when the party lit- °tit"' 0f46.-,.!.. .-. ,1,..,..,change.

Amusing scenes from Rip Van Winkle. :- -: ',..,--::11$0?'"%it:Rip, (for the 290th time ' OLD.GLDD*O2lll=flrl;!.4,',7t:.11 in*l`6ll-41McOLORILL ,_. sT-:;,,,,:-:,.,1,-4:- 1&t:-.,owning Song-"Up De Salt, Silt Ribbertk. bif:-Vi ,*AFt...:the Ftrzt.CostrarrriASeatimental Song-43n De Banks Ob Red:Ribbeiri'.-6f,.-71.4131.f',4a-hooktu De Co4pan-two Voleea+Autar.;.'t-i''-f-,•.- 1.-..ie. •

' ..-Iximrobk.rserptattAiTOlC'''-Z2gg,Wait for de Wagons. o;;WAltti,'3'l.i.How are you,Paper Collars Ille-Laute":-CW•i.--NAThat's de way de Money Goes PiS.:Dlttralt„':,--,:-.X-.",, r„;Not a tear among all for the Brave thatlistir4.;-.7,-,1e2r4Fa11en,;,..;.t.,.--,,.' It .airAtuilit.7,ki"..,,,,,k,Oh! ho'w' 'Visit ''Vlit ' to.•Staitigneldi.agtir.?-ip,....
Atm- lisxmir?"l:-;.';',2.idlXSlain' on a Rail Putt, floUxuafgr,..-,•44,;:_,.k?„.1Toconclude • with the pleasing afterptess of . '„.',,7',W:tPAOWEEP; 7-.:-- , 4.77- - I,':;'-'::-:'?,-.

I Or, the Carpet Sect Retreat. r...ic,--'i.'''''''1 ClosingDialogue, (music heard
.. 7R-=Yc'...,:i.--l:'.ABELe-What horrhisioniiis•e ear.-.Lkl,-Say-good is itfriends, -4ray Mat, a .little":1-1:E,,-.1:.‘r.."-',I joke I 4

E :,,..z,-.,BLARE-I think It is LITTLIMait:. ' -,-4.,::,--;:,1.,;
C. WARD-q.t. true; g004.• ....tix,hasi,.i.Why, don't you hear thettr'datt

_. ''..;;V:- 1.7.-,;-•The people have swapped horses, Ana, . . . -.:1,"ge':.,..:r,- ...,,,MCOILELLA.N is a-coming. - -r '...NZft,Y":ABEL-No jokes, friend C., the nixes havis.::::k*.t...V.*.:seriluivZiOrr.l. .4ripieilefta.Alis if ihtfis lost-theel~,1' point,' yourlien, its clapper. 'Parbwell, a_---'lOug -'',Mi::',o441 farewell to all myformer greatness, a Vlfotarffa' ~3"6-.(TY(wooly) tear now dims mine eye. Come,friends,'-_,.R."..V.L.-a-,this puce grqws odious,. -, -

, • •-- : -3,-.... ,Te,:a•ttiffitit.VM4llo.-4/4iad March.. -.J....,45'EiV.'
..„, i.__ '-:A-ifln?.„,r„-,4T:"ED. PosT :—Please insert once, and expect ona,"•''.:,,--.71hundred tickets gratis.

- ; r-•- " _l-,;;:::-5-7:F:-,Yol urair esPeAtifdlii".!•'',l; ,- - - - ::: -'-.Z-.....t.;', Pz;THE AGHNT.'. -:--1-;:-. .,T.1".'..S7't:
--........____ -,_,•:;‘,-.*R

:{,-:.,,t..,1,A NewMystery inLondon. 1 , ,d....147;Pe
-.

,

.The Londytn Morttinit.R..qnsso: ';...,`.A most extraordinary discovery Wati., '.';'-''r`,-'. -fi?f ,made on Friday evening, August -26th,-:- ;,..1!"-IL:-:, .- icina hones, IS Chnreb street, Mile. Encl -11a.;'*gik::NeviTom. Eltuqiieibinf,were arintsid.l-. ;,1,-:0..
.. ,: ,,,i1

1
that all was not right, and the neighbors ---- ,:-.2.-,- .--4s-4made a forcible entry.

• ...,---,-;...In the froutparlor a woman wasfound -.;1..1:::,-:::V .4
kneeling by the side of a coneti, 41,,,,,:-_,,,,,,„. 1quite dead. Lying on the floor, - partly.'-;,i41-,t.,..- :in-khe trap,parlor and partly inther,back .--t.i•-• -•.,:.,i .,..i.piflOr Was`tlftebody of another woman,

-1,also quite.dead. In the adjoiniutc;ruClutc-. -;. : .'-c.-1.4.-there was a man in a state of itilnlieyeintd..-.:-.''..Z.Ni..,..._..,half naked. There were marks—oTa*uk.-. : -.--:-.•;ft?gle in the rooms, but atpresenti_titilald.-.--.-:..1.-1--ratiteraemuthat poisonzwasAllikusiuks:~“ --nf;'-. .",-,--,,,.;,ildeath. • One of- '..--,,,:i-4-1of the lailiecile*,huselyinialt*Ciatintfham. . Be bean pettaroll*Fitt 0 10-.13:..(A1t,-- ~ir -,P;Ioffice. The other woMtlirWaktl}ttlutster...- -.t:': -!:..0r,"of his -wife. -'7 '.'

• -'-..- -----I".?..i`t',V--' . ?.--_ ,*-.,.i.:When the 'Pel*li,;duc-ii-iiiiil ..tha...':l'-cf:i4TAWomen went Into the -acilo,htlrie 4perei.:--,,,..7'meat', thP.Y.l4W.,Thiol44"gitilfilllg on 3'the floor and trembling. illthitihelier--ceived•them-he crawled undrefeaththe,-....;.:3a;;1;:,;5.,bed, obviothily to agapetrona*. -11e,,-,,41. was in,a cate of extremeleiror,and walt-- -V.;-:-.1-:t.. -noticed to be considerat,i.sajer and.. ,̀ l-',. ...rilifj isz,more cadaverona looking W-ii-the_corpsr - ----:.:„:,-4 ....„,,vs7., ,:of his wife, which lay wittdrorniplo -;',-.7'..."..ti--7.I - ~., -!'''..,:ti',..Z.,.‹..1r yards of him. Tile ,p,eople...zw e- were '.; • :.• ...,:,-_,i-...-..,.,..present iinmediately ,proaeeiled to...get-. •-a-,-,.. 1him from, under the.. bed, .but this,. was '. ;1. --*/.,....k.;found to be a teek.citio'lifiliLdiflielilty,' .- -;- -;?;--'41,he struggled wah,alli Ida';atflingth, and
appeared to be ina-state of deepen:Moi,- -. ,:r..-:--.4 .1He was, howe-Yer,`Ovout and diessed. .71-,;,3for he was-clad Only,ut,his shirk -. Al- . i't-.--!...„.,thoughthere,hono reason to doubt the • ;;-.- 1';...1-- .N. ,,ziacenrecyit/r his statement to IlitYlle Who;_:. . ~.-t;....*..11.4foubdlii that lie had- nisi -;,...-1

-; - ;,,-.±.-...alfor threte,days,„ nearly , a ,wholelloaf 0f....-.,..,- 111-iiz.-0bread wasfound in, notherroom oir-ther-:.-.4-e?,:g4l-seine floor.. .The bread' was(:.,;hard, -:aritirT--::;?..-1-33f.-...j.4;..had pot been cot.ilitat leasttwo . days....=,-;:tis,-Z,1;41The cups, jugsand Othsrveasehtfciund,-..i4in the cottage. l=ave- been. ''parefilllY 1e5.'...:-.::....--F4..,,'V.1.21a mined forAlleAlregil;fir!pOisint y.:„ Alt 0f,...-is.:!-P,-themswere -.found to be.covered . witlr.;:',-::::::S.;;:gffiltit,.:iiiittildithing. foispicipWr.9.rai.4lloi...:-::::::iir.p§f. 1covered-iii:dhy:tifithein..l3l' "fie5i1,....r.,-*4?-,,,-;,-.-4broitgo ottudiesti*, and;,othe Inngs---:..,-...p,...;!.,-3r loundlyingabOut as ,it 1144,, 14 been : --,,,,* 17used as missiles, weretenni) not-so havetiliy.tracetof,blnoduticul tliffiCitid be-, •,..-.;.:F,:::p.--aides', eithonghlilOod-wasi.oliiii34sl/ing . ''.'-.t, ,, g,.1':,grilmthiS:dusedanmonth of!lldri:,-.liack- :-'-'"';...1ing*m..riCllcltilik *i7f+-.4.1840VPd 'riLweP'.-,,;.-41mitted on
the/bodies, of any of,the,ktecupotite of
`the honiel

What wakes the -oteunpre

f-tA

explicable is that it has beerfanfiraittedthat Mrs. Mary Alm filtitibin„tlibitroman
who is supposed to hatO;dlo4sAigst, did
,not iiiteisi,the cottage. Mamma Only
on a visit to her sisteratirectiftef ter
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